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reduce it to the sarne amount as the tax on
cheques and provide a maximum amount of
$1, the anme as chieques. At the present time
tliere is no maximum. The money which lie
would lose hy taking the tax off these notes
he could easily raise by putting a tax on
coupons wlien they are caslied at the bank.
If cream cheques must bear a stamp wlien
tliey are presented to a bank for payment I
do flot sce why coupons sliould flot also hear
that tax. The minister miglit also consider
the question of taking tlie tax off renewals
altliough I may admit there miglit be some
difficulty in admînistering that. I want to
impress upon the minister tliat this tax is
working a very great liardship. Not only
farmiers but retail merchants are complaining
about this tax, and I think complaining witli
a great deal of justification.

Just a word before I sit down in reference
to tlie statement made by one of the lion.
members for Toronto in regard to farmers
not paying income tax. The situation is
simply this: If the farmers owe income tax
and are not paying it the f ault is witli the
Income Tax department. They should col-
lect it. That is what they are liere for. So
far as I arn concerned I would be glad to see
every man who is hiable for income tax com-
pelled to pay it.

Mr. WARN'ER: Before we get too far
away from the point under discussion I want
to add a few words to wliat the minister has
said. I want to point out to him tliat eastern
Canada is an older settled country and it does
not need these daily small payments so badly
as tlie people do in the west. I want to point
out to .hirn that the people wlio are running
the new system get a hetter quality of butter
by arcommodating the farmers witli daily
payrnents, and that it would be a back-
ward step to revert to the system of
payment every two weeks or every month.
Tliey really and sincerely feel tliat it would
be a backward step. They went ahead witli
this system and they put their butter on the
world's mnarket independent of other Canadian
butter, and tliey brought tlie price and tlie
prorninence of the western butter to tlie
attention of the consumers in the world's
market in a way which liad neyer been done
until they worked out this system. Tliey feel
they have a good systema and do not want to
change it, and tliat is why I arn presenting
their case to tlie minister. Why make them
change this system and go back to a system
tliey have already discarded, when thé govern-
ment will not be able to get the revenue ont
of it, sirnply because tliey cannat afford to

pay and will have to change their systern,
rather than accept the five dollars instead of
the ten dollars.

Mr. ROBB:- I want to repeat again that
the governm-ent wish to encourage the dairy
industry. 1 did flot make this change wjthout
sorne consideration, or without having re-
ceived sorne representations. Two gentlemen
called at rny office. I thouglit they represented
the men who were cornplaining about this. I
woulýd flot like to give their narnes. I thought
they knew what they were talking about.
They pleaded for ten dollars, but I said no,
we could not lose that mucli roney. They
said finally before leaving, "Can you not rnàke
it five dollars?" As a concession to thern, I arn
making it five dollars, but I arn raking it a
little wider and I think the House should 'let
it pass.

Mr. WARNER: I want the minister to
understand that I arn not refusing the five
dollars, but I desîred to point out to hirn the
way tlie creamery men feit on account of the
fact that they would have to change their
systern. Although the minister does make it
five dollars instead of ten, tliey feel it is a
hackward step. I arn willing to accept it and
under the circurnstances I have already done
so, but not without feeling that it should be
ten dollars instead of five.

Mr. SPENCE: The minister lias been
good enougli to explain the law in regard to
putting stamps on cheques and the penalties.
Wili lie be good enough to explain the lýaw
in regard to putting stamps on receipts. That
is something nobody seems to understand. I
arn in a business where we have to issue two
or three liundred receipts a week. Nobody
seerns to know wlietlier we should put tlie
starnps on monthly or weekly accounts if not
paid in full.

Mr. ROBB: Receipts up to ten dollars
are exempt.

Mr. SPENCE: I understand that. But
suppose you send out an account for fifty
dollars and the man is only able to pay ten,
do you require to put a starnp on that?

Mr. ROBB: I sliould think so, but I
will look into it.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: May 1 call the
attention of the ininister to a departmental
ruling of the Customs department, file LB-
1841, under which, a merchant sending out a
statement must put a starnp on it. It is
cornplained of by a number of mercliants in
rny own constituency because it involves in
reality a duplication of taxes. I sliould like


